
I - . 1 WMMHHHHHHMVi& - Little Rock. Arkansas. Ap Salem; also two grandchildrenPioneer of 1843 Soil Study Classril 18, 149, one of is ehildren.
The family came across the plains
by wagon train when she was OfProving Popularthree years old, settling : near
where now stands the town ef

and on great grandchild;
Funeral services Trill be held

Saturday afternoon at 1:S0
o'clock at tns Rigdon mortuary,
with Rev. Lynm A. Wood of Ja-
son Lee Methodist thurch offiel-ating- .,

Interment Till be la City
View cemetery.
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: She became the bride of Henry
Jones f Marlon county July 24.
1862, and they went to Waldo
Hills to lire, staying there except Shasta, Klamath Flour

Called by Death

Mrs. Sarah Jones Covered
Wagon Immigrant; Long

Resident of County

Mm. Sarah E. Jones, 95, who
' cam to Oregon In 1843 In one

of the tint covered wagon trains,
died yesterday morning at her
home, 1 75 North 18th street'. he
had been In 111 health the "past
two years, bat prior to that' time
was nnnsually active tor one of

- her age.
Sarah E. Hess, the daughter of

.Joseph and Mary Hess, was born
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$1.37
137 S. Commercial St

ror a brier period until they mov-
ed to Salem in1902. Mr. Jones
died In April, 1902.

BurriTtng are her three chil-
dren: Mary C. Jones of Salem;
T. M. Jones ol Lebanon; and Mrs.
W. N. Long of Springfield; and
fiTe brothers and sisters: ; James
TV Hess of Newberg, Jnlia Bman
of Dilley, Ore., Mortica Hess of
Fort Klamath; Martha Young of
Oregon City and Ellen Prultt of

PHONE
4010 .i

A great deal of interest was
shown In the soils .school by the
81 people who attended the first
meeting of the class at the cham-
ber of commerce Wednesday
night. Fees for the course were
paid by 36 and it is expected that
several more will sign np at the
next class. A charge of $ 2 is made
for the course of 12 lessons, In
order to cover necessary expenses.

Professor E. F. Torgerson, who
made the soil map of Marion
county was the speaker at the
first class. His discussion concern-
ed soil surveys and their uses,
dealing particularly with sub-soi- ls

and surface soils in the various
soil series.

Subjects that will be covered In
the remaining lessons include:
soil maps, physical properties and
improvement, soil organization,
liming, drainage, irrigation, fer-
tility, rotation of crops, land ap-
praisals and value and soil man-
agement

The next class will meet at the
chamber of commerce on Wednes-
day, January 15 at 7:30 p. m.
Registration for the course may
still be made at that time, Harry
L. Riches, who has charge of the
organization of the school,

"The ShasU and "Klamath,"
early next month, will ho operated
as separata and independent
trains between Portland and San
Francisco, according to an an-
nouncement, made today by J. A.
Ormandy, general passenger ag-
ent. Southern Pacific.

The present consolidation of
these trains between Portland
and Eugene and between Duna-mu- fr

and San Francisco will be
discontinued. This increase of
trains will greatly improve the
through service between the Pa

filFFlF Golden West
.
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cific northwest and California.
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Fresh, Crisp

Superior
2-l-b. box k

Southbound, "The ShasU" will
leave Portland at 1:18 a. m., ar-
riving at San Francisco at t:60
next morning. "The Klamath"
will leave Portland at 8:40 a. m.
and arrive at San Francisco at
7:50 the next morning, thereby
reducing the morning schedule between

the two points by approx-
imately X hours and 80 minutes.

Northbound. "The Shasta" will
leave San Francisco at p. m.
arriving Portland at 7:15 the next
evening. "The Klamath" will
leave San Francisco at' t p. m. and
arrive Portland at 8:20 the fol-
lowing evening.

Early next summer. Ormandy

Sample Election
Ballot Available m Acorn

4 lbs.
further announced both of these
trains will be TallyJ ' ; V. ' v.
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Saturday Closing
Favored by Many

Idaho White

5 lbs.BEAMS 15cto mnlco good coffao with tho

5

j

Sample ballots are now avail-
able for the special election to be
held throughout the county Janu-
ary 31, U. O. Boyer, county clerk,
announced yesterday. Four meas-
ures are up for voters' considera-
tion: the bill to change the pri-
mary election from May to Sep-
tember, proposed amendment of
the state constitution to permit
legislators to set their salaries; a
sales tax act, returns from which
would go for old-ag- e pensions in
Oregon and a measure to permit
the state board of higher educa-
tion to make student fees compul-
sory.

Voters In Salem also will vote
upon the city manager form of
government and submitted for
popular consideration by the city
council.

Sample ballots can be obtained
by calling at the clerk's office,
third floor, courthouse.

By ANNE ADAMS
To attain new slenderness to

look your feminine best every
minute of the day were these
among your New Tear resolu-
tions? If so, Anne Adams has de-
signed a frock with both these
thoughts In mind a frock that's
easy-to-mak- e, flattering to every
size from a 16 to a 44, and as nice
for a bit of informal hostessing as
4t is for home work. There's a
soft jabot collar with slenderizing
appeal for the woman of more ma-
tronly figure, and height-givin- g

center panels for every woman
who'd like to look several inches
taller. Choose one of the lovely
new prints, washable to be sure,
in cotton crepe, silk or broadcloth.

Pattern 2638 is available in
sizes 16, 18, 20, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44. Size 36 takes 4 yards
39 inch faWie. Illustrated step-by-st- ep

sewing instructions included.

In Bulk
3 lbs. 13c

The Salem Business Men's lea-
gue in its first meeting of the year
last night at the chamber of com-
merce, heard expressions from
many of its members favoring
p. m. closing for stores each day
of the week. Members were In-

formed that hardware, furniture,
variety and book stores had
agreed to that closing hour.

Grocery men at the meeting
stated that their problem was
somewhat difficult due to the
many groceries here. Some speak-
ers expressed the opinion that 6
p. m. closing was going to come
from these stores.

The league then instructed
Lawrence T. Simon, president, to
appoint a committee to confer
with the management of stores
here to seek an agreement on uni-
form closing hours.

Nothing could be simpler. You
merely use MJf'B, the "Strength
Essential" Coffee ts you use a
flavoring. The "Strength Essen-
tial" an M-J-- development in
coffee is a constant richness ef

full-bodie- d coffee flavor in every
grain of M-J--

The fewer grains you use, the
milder the brew, but the true coffee

flavor remains. Use more grains,

and you have a medium full-flavor- ed

cup ofcoffee.Use still more
(full measure) and taste the finest
smoothest strong cup of coffee.

You've sought fo coffee like
this for years, no doubt reliable
in drip, percolator or pot and
economical.

Ifyou've had trouble with your
coffee why not THY this famous
"Strength Essential" Coffee?

Crystal
White

10 cakesSOAIReports Heard by
Directors of Y.M. 27

Full flavor at any strength Kristensen To Be

Producers9 Chief MP MM

Send fifteen cent (15c) in eoint
or eUmpi (coins preferred) for thii
Anne Adiini pattern. Write plainly
name, addresa and ityla number. Be
are to state sixe.

Send tar onr spring pattern book I

Iff a thrifty guide to clothes with
the new 1!36 look.. Easy-to-mak- e de-
signs for matrons, misses and chil-
dren, for daytime and evening, work
and play. Special patterns for slim-
ming down stout figures. Flattering
collars for working magic changes on

frocks. The latest fabric
and accessory news. Price of book fif-
teen cents. Book and a pattern to-
gether, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Address orders to The Oregon
Statesman Pattern Dept., 218 Sooth
Commercial street, Salem, Ore. Make
necessary enclosures. Your order will
be promptly attended to.

Orderi customarily are filled within
four days from the time received by
The Statesmen.

Camay

Toilet
3 cakesWb guarantee that

you will find full flavor
in every cup of MJ B.

If not completely satis-

factory your grocer will
refund your money.

Members of the Y.M.C.A. board
of directors met at the Y.M.C.A.
3'esterday and considered reports
of the physical department and
junior division of the association
work. The reports showed increas-
ing activity in both the physical
and educational departments.

Dr. L. E. Barrick, coach and
manager of the volleyball team,
was a guest at the meeting. He
discussed th possibility of the Sa-
lem team winning the northwest
volleyball championship which
will be decided here on April 18.

Dr. Barrick told the board that
the chances of the Salem team
winning were good and that in the
event the team won it would get
to attend the national meet later
in the year at Davenport, Iowa.

2-l-b. box

H. Kirstensen, until recently
manager of the Cowlitz Dairy-
men's association, has arrived in
Salem to take over active man-
agement of the Producers' Milk
company on South Liberty street
here. Kirstensen will spend this
week acquainting himself with
the business affairs of the com-
pany before taking active charge.

Prior to his experience in Ken-s- o,

Wash., Mr. Kirstensen had ex-

tensive experience in the produc

R0CKW00D COCOA 12c
month of 1935 were $9,059,-897.7- 1

with refunds of $1,128,-540.6- 2.

Receipts for 1934 were
$8,161,116.08. in CeUophane

PoundMARSHIALLOWS 11ction department of the Safeway
butter and milk department in
Seattle and prior to that time SEWN . . .managed a Los Angeles creamery.

Poultry Dairy Fox Feeds162 N. Commercial Phone 5151

He expressed hlmtelf yester-
day as pleased with Salem and
glad to have the opportunity
which management of the Produc-
ers' company affords.

Kompictelay, cwt $2.30 K. K. Rabbit Feed ....$2.25
K. K. Lay, cwt . 2.35
Leader Mash, cwt 2.05
Eastern Shell, cwt 1.95

Angora Rabbit Feed .. 2.20
Kow Kandy Meal 80s 1.30
Granite Grit, cwt. ...... .95Friday and Saturday Only State Auto Fuels Tax

Rises During November Spratt's Terrier or Spratt'a Cat Food,
Meal, 2 lbs CDC pkg. 10c

Old Starch Salt JeU--0

Dutch CORN OR GLOSS Le.lie'8 2-l- b. pkg. T
2 boxes 2 PKGS. PKG.

2 cans

9c 9c 9c 5c
Motor vehicle fuels oil tax paid

to the state of Oregon in Novem-
ber, 1935, aggregated $748,287.58
as compared to $627,534.99 dur-
ing the same month in 1934, Sec

CASH FOR BUTTERFAT
delivered at our cream station your check the same day!

W. X LEE & 3fcJ
349 Ferry St. phone 9418

CHASE &
SANBORN'S

POUND 24c retary of State Snell reported yesoust. .4 terday.
, Gross receipts for the first 11

BEANS
Red or White

New Crop

3 lbs. 25c2 forUNA
White

Star
IKI-IBI- M (3.Mil

Pineapple ESTs each 31 g Groceries, feed and Farm Produce
294 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527SpudS BurtS, No. 2 50 lbs.(l)g A Wonderful Large Size 19cPAReJasausacy Gairacaed! Goods Salle

40 ozs.Wasning rowtierWe are Letting Down the Bars and Offering Some Very Attractive Prices
Flavored LB. on QUALITY Merchandise

"You'll Like Our Way Low Prices Every Day
Size 2Fancy 24ciBYFEASFriday, Saturday and Monday

MACARONI sr3lbs.4 Garden 2 cans

J E1GS -

White Cooking .

3 lb. cello. 25c ffiAFEFffl lieArizona Seedless
Size 100

5 for 'I -

Campbell's Tomato Juice, 1. I Hand Pack Tomatoes, size
10-o- z. 9C 8, Fresn Candled gifc O
cans U for aCDC Eggs - Always Fresh cans S for ZOC

Extras Medium 19cDiamond A i Z5C Extraa 1

Pumpkin 2Vs for Grapefruit, O OC
Tomato Q 1Art Hominy, Van Camp'g, No. size 300s. .. O cans XDC
Saoce ... J cans 1UC 2Yz q 9C

caDS "" for LDC Campbell's Soups (exclud- -
Clams, Royal Chef, 1 A

s flat - 1UC Lindy Golden Bantam S&kn)- -. 3 cans Z5C
Deviled o in ." 3 9Cp .

lo .1 HIP priced. U cansMeats, cans , gugar j(
Peter Pan Patent Hard Broonis! Brooms! on fine cane.... 1U lbs.
Wheat Flour five more A kitchen value sWl
lackt3 f breaA to the Kerr,s W11 Ea,e Hard Kerr'8 Rolled, Oats (no

priced 49k $1.79 Flour 49 $1.37 1

priced 9 bag 32c

PRUNES
Large Oregon Italians

4 ibS. 15c TAPIOCA 2 pkgs.MUTE

FLOUR
Pine Tree

49 $1.39lb. bag .

CORN MEAL
Yellow, or White

9 ib. bag 28c

PEAS
East Oregon Tender, Sweet

O No. 2 cans . 29c

PEAS
San Wan, None Better

& No. 2 cans .. 29c

SARDINES
Tomato - Mustard

No 15cl ovals One Pound 41cSANKA COFFEE
HODGEN BREWSTER FEEDSCORN

Butter Kernel
Sweet, Tender Whole Corn

29cNo. 2 cans .-. CEUHTSAfflGOT17c
?ri ?nfgi.dnT ith llkJ H-- B- - St" Egg Mash. 11 H. B. Dairie Meal, a 21 pro--

.irlfTr ' --i' hlgh milk and dairy feed.
Vo i l. $2.35 180 " $Z' icq ib. - $1-8-

0
"Oyster Shell, AC

wlth "Te 10g "JC Mill Run - Wheat - Corn and

5S iowl?J!! $2.45 rHh7 G

genoine, 100 lbs. .... JJC - . - '

mmmmmmmm mm,Made by Blind,Brooms 3It. We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities f.Real Value BACH,
Par prices an low every day I We give oar pri se money on low every-da- y priced merchandise!


